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ELECT THE WESff
This the People Have Made Up Their

Minds to Do in Judicial

Election.

They Will Decide for Themselves Upon

This Point and Will Accept No

Dictation.

Voters Have Met and Will Again Meet the
Candidate! to Diicusi the

Iuuei.

Those Aipiring to Re-eleoti- on Insist on
eroising the Right to Discuss Their

Records,

While New Candidates Give the' People
Opportunity to Judge of Their

Fitness.

As thu Judicial campaign progresses
It becomes mure nml uioro evident tluit
the people have' made up their inlnds,
thin time, to select their Judge them-selv-

and not to allow either cliques
or bosses', In the dally press or outside
of It, to do their thinking for them.

Tho effrontery of those Individuals
Who, from editorial tripods, the sauc-tur- n

sanctorum of "reform" organiza-

tion and other alleged points of vant-
age, liavo attempted to dictate to the
voters of this city Is at last being es-

timated at its proper worth and Is be-lu- g

resisted.
There has never been known In the

history of Chicago so wide and general
a revolt on the part of tho voters,
against dictation from all sources. It
Is particularly stroug against the dally
press and will be emphasized at tho
polls In a mauuer which cannot be
misunderstood.

In this election the peoplo will not
be fooled. The cuudldates for the
Judiciary have Insisted upon meeting
tho people, the jieople havo Insisted
upon meeting the candidates. This Is
as It should be. One of .Lincoln's Ideas
was that public officials should keep
close to the people. That Is why the
Judiciary In America Is elective, and
that Is why the Judges, as well as oth-

er public officials return to the people
for their verdict upon their Conduct on

tho bench.
This campaign will give tho vpters

an opportunity of passlug upou the
merits of all tho candidates and of
voting upon these merits, Independent
of all other considerations.

Governor Yates' message In connec-
tion with his signing of tho Mueller
bill was a masterly, document and will
live as such In the annals of tho Stato
of Illinois. In It there aro stated many
truths, not tho least of which was his
reference to the revolutionary conduct
by which a howling mob drove tho
Speaker of tho House of Representa-
tives from tho chair, usurped tho func-
tions of governiucnt, and undertook,
by vlolcuco and even bloodshed, to con-

duct tho affairs of state,
All efforts on tho part of tho Gov-

ernor's critics to criticise, his message
.have failed miserably.' It will stand
In tho records of this State as ouo of
the ablest pronouncements that ever
Issued from the executive.

It seems that tho school houses In
several districts of tho city are over-

crowded and in overy way Inadequate.
And yet tho School Hoard everyer
handles millions of dollars of ehool
taxes, What Is being done" with It?

Lawrence Y. Sherman
sad tho other day that the "gavel ruler
'u tyrant and a butcher." Isn't Mr.
Suerainn rather hard upon himself?

Iu appointing Mr. Oeorgo Williams
to tho Important and responsible offico
of Building Commissioner, Mayor liar-rlBo- n

has performed a most meritori-
ous act. Whatever may have been said
In tho past regarding tho conduct of
this office (and The Eagle believes that
imicii of It was undeserved and un-

called for), nothing can truly bo said
in future against tho fitness of the
head of It for tho duties which he has
to perform. ,
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Mr. Williams js a builder of experi-
ence, a practical man, a man of good
business habits, vigorous, Industrious
and upright. The public may rest as-
sured that under Commissioner Will-lam- s'

administration the building
laws will le enforced.

Several measures Intended to sup-
press the hospital and sanitarium nui-
sances were introduced at the last
meeting of the City Council. They are
pending before the Health Committee.
The. now building commissioner will
be able to separate tho wheat from the
chaff In these measures,

Tho "high pressure main committee"
appointed nt last Monday's meeting of
the City Council by the Mnyor, Is a
good one and good results may be exi
pected from It. The commltteo con-vls- ts

of Aldermen Palmer, Mavor and
Hadeuoch, KIrc Chief Muslinm, Com-
missioner Illockl, A. 0. Itnrtlett, 0 rue-m- o

" Stewart, II. O. Selfrldge, P. B.
Xoyes, . M. Eddy, P. M. Mohan, C. S.
Pellet. George II. Holt, L.

The duties of the commltteo are
of tho utmost Importance In that the
principal subject for consideration
vitally affects the efficiency of the tire
department. Aided by tho advice and
expeiieuco of the veteran tiro fighter
Marshal Mushnm, the commltteo Is
bound to arrive at wise and useful con-
clusions In tho premise.

Tho llro underwriters' committee,
which lias Indorsed Chief Mushajn for
reappointment, consists of the follow-
ing: 'B. M. Teall, II. .T. Ullinon, C. P.
Whitney. B. P. Itogers. J. W. Nyo. II.
W. Maglll, P. S. James. This Is a grand
tribute to a brave and faithful public
servant.

In tho death of .Tustleo William T.
Hull tho magisterial uoucli of Cook
County has lost an nble, honorablo and
upright member; tho press of Chicago
a graceful, trenchant; and witty writer,
ami hundreds of citizens of this city
a noblo hearted, delightful aud highly
valued friend. "Biff" Hall, as ho was
known to his old-tim- e acquaintances,
was a typlntl Chlcagoan. Ho was born
and rained here, grow up from boyhood
to hnuorablo manhood among us, and
now that ho Is gone his many endear-lu- g

traits' of character mufti no quail-tie- s

of head and heart will long bo
cherished by thoxo who know him lu
life.

Wlni'lng lu tho Judicial cam- -

palsartu7it do. it won't
with the MlsM.'i Tho recors"W th
candidates and the mmier ln which
they meet and discuss 'matters with
tho voters is what will count, on elec-
tion day,

It Is snld that Health Commissioner
Reynolds will probably be reappointed
by tho Mayor nt tho next Couucll
meeting. Tho delay over his reap-
pointment, It Is said, Is not Intended as
any reflection upou Dr. Reynolds' abil-
ity and absoluto Integrity as an offi-

cial.

W, Clyde Jones mado tho dedication
address May 22 nt the dedication of
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, ' - - - Chicago's Fearless and Capable Fire Marshal.

the new Engineering Hall of the Iowa
State College. Mr. Jones graduated
from this Institution in 1801 lu the
course of electrical engineering, subse-
quent to which he studied law at the
Chicago College of Law, and since
commencing practice In Chicago has
been connected with many cases in- -

volvtng electrical subjects. He Is
president of the Alumni Association of
the college, which holds Its annual
meeting during the latter part of this
mouth.

The amount of money used for the
maintenance arid operation of tho Are
department In 1000 was 1,078,410.00,
while for. 1002 It was si.(H."i,548.0:J.
These tlgUres show that under Mush-urn- 's

conduct of the tiro department
economy goes hand In band with ef-

ficiency.

Why should tholudlcinl candidates
allow themselves to be muzzled by tho
dally papers? They have ns good n
right to render nn accounting to the
people nt tho end of their terms and
demand on their merits ns
any other class of public officials, Be-
sides, tho newspnpers which call for
sllenco on tho part of theso candidates
either attack them by Innuendo or
dainu them with faint 'praise.

Pollco pensioners this week tecelvo
their pensions for tho month of March
last. Well, hotter Into than never.

Poriner Speaker Sherman pays a
tardy tribute to Governor Yates by de-

claring that tho "civil servlco bill" In-

troduced during tho, recent session of
tho Legislature was tho only ono
worthy of tho name thnt has ever
come up In tho State. It was not In-

tended as u compliment to-- Governor
Yntes, however, ns the name of tho ex-

ecutive was not mentioned by Slier-ma- n

in connection with It, but then
most peoplo know and appreciate tho

nowadays.

Justlco Walter J. Gibbons has the ap-
proval and support of the entire puln
lie In his crusndo against Lincoln Park
'mashers."m

ItV3 Bv n iinnnlinous 'VOto of Itx nvonn.
tlvcommlttee, tho Citizens' Asxocln-tlo-

has agreed to Instltuto a campaign
against the policy business in this city.
It should next get after tho other
forms of gambling mid prosecute Its
campaign with equal vigor, Irrespect-
ive of the personality of the men be-
hind them.

It Is rumored that a snub Is to be
ndmlntstercd to tho local transporta-
tion cominlttee of the City Council by
tho Union Traction people, This cor-
poration will not, It is said, accept tho
Governor's affirmation of tho Mueller

i
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bill as k basis for renewed recognition.
but will go directly to the City Couucll
with u traction bill of Its own, nnd will
stand or fall upon that.

Ah was nredlcted from tho first bv
The Eagle, the recount in the Sixth
congressional District has amounted
simply to n very expensive piece of
electioneering buueomb. The unfortun
ate public Is, as usual, the victim.

In every "ideal city" schemes that
Utopian citizens nre talking about
planning It will bo well for citizens
and taxpayers to look out for iiosslble
asphalt paving-job- s.

Track Elevntlon Expert John O'Neill
Is doing splendid work. It Is now
authoritatively announced that tho ele-
vation of the remainder of the Mi-
lwaukee division tracks of the North-
western Rond Is to be accomplished at
a cost of 11,200,000. Mr. O'Neill Is an
Invaluable and Indent one of the very
best officials Chicago lias oyer had.

The asphalt ring lm a firm bold nt
the City Hall.

Mr. Charles T. Yerkes paid n visit to
Chlcugox dhrlng the week nnd made
some interesting contributions to tho
traction discussion. Among other
things Mr. Yerkes Mild It Is ridiculous
to ask people to come hero and Invest
large sums on n twitity-yen- r franchise.
Mr. Yerkes Is a gentleman who can Im

safely guaranteed to know whnt ho Is
talking about when ho is discussing
traction questions.

It Is predicted that thcro will bo a
light vote nt tho foithcomlng Judicial
election. Aud yet the Judiciary Is ouo
of the most vitally important of our
lllHtltUtlOllS.

Wide-ope- n gambling is all right nt
Washington Park.

Owing to tho wUe. capable aud
uiauageineiit of Col, E. 11.

lilies tho Chicago City Railway fran-
chise exteusiou ntt'nlrs aro In an ad-
vanced and highly satisfactory stago
of progress. ,
V - -

Durlugtho past week two out of the
six pumping stations ami cribs wero
reported safe. Let us be thaukful for
small favors.

Taken all lu nil, the record of tho
last Legislature was n good one. Chi-
cago aud Cook County certainly have
no reason to grumble.

"This theory that a Governor nnd
Stnte Legislature may supervlso tho
legislative operations of a city couu
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cll Is nn Interesting novelty, at least,"
nays tho Dally News. We cannot see
anything novel about It The city
government Is the creature of tho
State, and therefore naturally and
proHrly subject to the supervision of
the Stnte.

"Alliauce of tho unlit" Is the terse
form lu which the latest "warning"
concerning the judicial election has
id u sent out. The people should not

he alarmed, however, for this would
surely mean "the survival of tho ."

The prices charged Chlcngoans for
asphalt paving nre exorbitant

Now that the .Mueller bill has been
passed nnd slgued, when may we look
for municipal ownership of the street
railroads?

It Is said tho traction question !h like-
ly to be settled 'nliout tho same time
the new Pcdernl liulldlng Is ready for
occupancy.

If nil of the Soutti Sldo "reformers"
aro of the same caliber as Louis J.
Rohan, neither the .Mayor nor tho pub-
lic have very much to fear from them.

Inspector" Lnvln would do well to
look up Louis .1. lleh.in's rating.

So Louis J. Ilclmti Is ii "prominent
citizen," Is he?

What has become of Halllday With-cropoo- u

nnd his "Men of Illinois?"

This week tho new pollco pension
law went Into effect, nnd tho now pen-
sion board will nt once take hold. The
new board will consist of three citi-
zens appointed by the Mayor, one
member of tho police force (to bo elect-
ed by tho policemen), and a tlfth mem-
ber to bo similarly chosen by tho pen-
sioners from their ranks.

A5
'irA OTltiomnoi-ui-- snirelv remnrks- - "As
'ovlilewlt thnt fiiulliiL' fluivn in tint
:Miullerblll was exceedingly difficult
woik," Governor Yates' messago Is not
...l.l...i.v'l.' ..... m'JimtI.'I ,

ttmiuui. UB vuiue, ifAim, wevsnge
self of value Intrinsically. Tho most
difficult rwork, our eoiitempomry
should remember, Is tho most valu-
able,

Poolselllng Is perfectly legal at
Washington Park, of course. ,

Tho latest "crusade" against "nil-nig-

saloons" on the levee, tho "red
light district resorts," has an ancient
nnd venerable odor about It. It has
been wjth us before,
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ALL PRAISE

The Gallant Chief of

ment Has the

the

MUSHAM

Fire Depart

Citizens.

The Fire Underwriters' Association Heartily
Indorses ?by

Mayor

Hat Made a Splendid Record Both in the
Banks and at Head of the Fire

Department,

Which Speaks Eloquently of His Work
Practical Fireman

Executive.
.

Won His Way Upward
the Ladder. Through

Merit.

One of the most, popular apiwlut-nient- s

ever made by Mayor Harrison
was that of "William II. "Musham as
chief of the tire department.

Por this appointment layor Harri-
son has been universally commended;
all classes Interested !.n tho safe keep-
ing and preservation of life and prop
erty" recognising in the elevation of
the veteran tire fighter to tho command
of the force of which he was so long
a loyal and capable member, due rec-

ognition for meritorious conduct nnd a
proper regard not only for personal
merit but for tho public Interests In-

volved In the maintenance of nn eff-

icient fire department.
Since the appointment 'of William II.

Musham as head of this department
the efficiency of tho force has been not
only maintained at Its farmer high
standard, but It has been In many re-

spects Improved and brought to
methods.

The Are department of Chicago lias
never been so efficient, so thoroughly
equipped or so capable of handling
lire, great or small, as It Is under Its
pr.'M'iit gallant nnd nble head, William
il. Musham, and the property-owner- s

and the public thoroughly appreciate
the fact, as the Board of Underwriter
at their meeting last week, were unan
imously In favor of his retention In
his present position, nnd his reappoint
ment by Mnyor Harrison at an early
date Is practically assured.

Marshal Musham is no mere orna-

mental tire chief.
Ho Is a llreniun from tho ground up,

having begun nt tho bottom round of
tho ladder and worked his way upward
through faithful, conscientious nnd
persistent effort nnd loyal devotion to
duty.

Marshal Musham has seen active ser-

vice In every branch of tho depart-
ment, taking his life In hl- - Hands on
scores of occasions In tho performance
of his diitv as a tiro flglit-'- r and a life
saver. He has had many close calls,
tho most notable probably being the
occasion of tho big lumner yards llio
some years ago, when ho was near
loslug his llfo through helm: blown into
the river by nn explosion; ami tho fall-
ing of a wall In a lire at the 'onier of
La Salle aud Water streets Mvernl
j ears ago, when ho was overely In-

jured nnd two of his heiolc comrades
killed.

Ouo of tho finest characteristics of
Marshal Musham during his long and
distinguished career as a member;
tho tiro department was his reudlnea'
to lend his men wherever ho onerad
them to go. Mu'lmm was always ready
to tako a ladder or wield an nx when-
ever ho felt It Incumbent upon him to
do so. jjjk.

This was one of tho? features of
Mushaiu's lino of conduct which

him to liN men'and always en-lltc- d

nnd retained their admiration,
their loyalty aud their entlro confi-
dence.

Tho selection of Mr, Musham for flro
marshal was mado by Mnyor Ilarrlsou
after long aud careful consideration of
tho subject.

Por years previous to his appoint-
ment ns chief, Mr, Musham had held
tho offico of first assistant marshal,
nnd it was largely through his energy
and quiet nud unostentatious but per-

sistent efforts that tho forco was main-
tained at tho splendid standard of effi- -

the
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eleney which made It worldjreuowncd.
Modern nnd Improved appliances,

proper nnd full, water pressure are
among the Improvements thnt the pres-
ent chief declares to be needed, and
until all these requirements shall have
been met the gallant fire chief will not
have the opportunity he desires of
proving himself the man he Is name-
ly, th? greatest chief of the greatest
tire fighting force In the world.

Plte Marshal William II. Mushnm Is
a Chicago product. He was born In
this city on Pelt. 0, 1830. In February,
1855, ho Joined' tho volunteer fire de-
partment, attending to his bUblness ns
a carpenter nt the same time.

In those early days young Mushnm
learned the business of tire fighting
nnd Imbibed the spirit which has ever
since distinguished him In his connec-
tion with tho department

In 1801 Mr. Musham Joined the paid
flro department, going first upon tho
"Llttlo Giant," then locnted nt the cor-tie-r

of Washington and Dearborn
streets. Ah a plpemuu ho was trans-
ferred to the "Atlantic," thence back
to the Giant, but shortly ufterwnrd re-
signed nud went to Philadelphia,
where he served on tho "Pnlrinount,"
lu the volunteer tiro department. After
a satisfactory service lu tho Qunker
city he caino back to Chicago nud went
to work on tho "T. II. Brown" ns as-
sistant foreman, which position ho
held until 18US. Later lu the samo
year ho was appointed foremnn of the
Little Giant, and during his Incum-
bency of that position tho great flro of
1871 occurred.

During that memorable and terrible
coullagratlou William Musham won
his first laurels ns an able, shrewd and
level-heade- d commander, ns well as a
fearless tire lighter.

After the great lire ho was appointed
third assistant marshal aud rapidly
rose to the Kccnnd and first assistant
marshalships successively.

Chief Musham has always possessed,
as has been said, tho confidence of his
men to a uotuble extent, nnd this lu
the ease now more marked than ever.

Taken nil lu all, bo Is In every way
the best ami most thoroughly equipped
nud qualified chief the lit o department
of Chicago has ever had, nud, what Is
better than all, thu position has como
to him In tho line of merit, lu tho truo
spirit of civil service and ns nn hon-
orablo rewind for onerous nnd oxnet-In- g

duty splendidly performed.

Tho Legislative Voters' League, In nn
nddiess to tho people, ttuthfully bays:
''Even a casual observer of tho work-lug- s

of tho Legislature will show tho
absurdity of n party organization In
the House, Party lines lmvo llttlo to
do with the actual work of tho Leglh-lutiu- e.

With Its organization they lmvo
no concern. There were only two htrlct
party votes dining Iho session; tho
first, to elect u Uulttd States Senator;
tho second, to foim a Republican Su-pie-

Court district. Yot tho pooh-ba- h

of pnrtylsm was used to divldo
honest men nnd tho party caucus ad-
hered to with perfunctory .formnllty.
To reform tho Legislature, partisan-
ship and factionalism must bo laid
usldo'to tho end that a Speaker bo
elected who will respect his oath of
office, and who will appoint commit-
tees promptly and on lines of honesty
nud tltncbs, An Importnut factor In


